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The Ladies' Gutfittei Barred kock Clnb Will Meet

Here at Time of Show "WTvT" A. TT-- C

Prospects Excellent,

r Ladies Suits, Misses Suits, Junior Suits, Ladies' Coats, Misses Coats, Chil-

dren's Coats, Ladies' Sweaters, Misses' Sweaters, Children's Sweaters, Ladies' Furs,
Misses' Furs, Children's Fura Ever)-thin- for women and children. .. . .

Remember our Millinery Department. One of the most complete in the city. ''

j I . t t. ... .

ON SALE ALL THIS WEEK AT MANUFACTURERS'

PRICES

Our buyer lias bought a sample line of high grade lingerie

waists which have just come to hand. Ho picked them up at
a price which enables ns to offer waists nt actual makers'

cost. .

Come, make selection while choosing is at its best.

AT fil TFFFVS

Secretary Paul P. Brown of the
Ashevllle Poultry and Pet Stock asso-
ciation has been notified that the
North, Carolina Barred Plymouth
Rock club will meet here at the time
the local poultry show Is held, which
will be December 12-1- In addition
to this It has been announced that the
Rhode Island Red Club of America,
the national Single Comb Leghorn
club and the national Partridge Wyan-
dotte club will give four state cups,
which will bring a number of prom-
inent. breeders here at that time. There
ure many Indications which make It
practically pertain, that the show will
be a great success. In fact. Secretary
Brown stated yesterday that he be--,
lieyed that it' would be the biggest
and most, successful ever held by the
association. ' Among many things
which go, to tprove this, and not the
least. Is the, Interest manifested by
(hose,- other than, the members, who
have declared their willingness to help

s.The Only Dry Goods Store on the Sqiiare

r
JUDGE KNAPP'S SOCIALISTIC UTTERANCES CREATE STIR.

PeerlessFashion Co.OLSOM CASEIH THE F all they' can, , "';.-- .

Several special prizes and cups, be-
sides those already mentioned, are to

. ttii.tlr ;,A.i be given. , Mrs. Connally Coxe will
give a silver, cup. for the best pen ofAppeal in Brazuie vs. Carolina 51 Patton Ave.

Barytes v. Company Com- -
t

promise in Bennett Case.

all varieties except Bantams: the
company offers $5 for

the second pen. The four banks of
the city offer silver cups to be given
for the best cock, cockerel, hen and
pullet.. .The association will give sliver
cups for the best pen of ducks and
Asiatics..;, F. R.. Hewitt offers $10 In

L "VI .V ,v '"V- -

gold for the. largest exhibit by any oneThis morning In Superior court
Judge Henry P. Lane announced that
he would order a non-su- it in the case

in the state and the association will
give the same for entries from out of
the state, Then there will be 12 silver

1 , ' , M
of Folsom vs. Southern railway, in
which the plaintiff is suing for $25,- - cups for which any one can compete.

Besides the above, the premium list,000 damages on account of Injuries
which Will oe Issued the last of the
week, contains a long list of regular
and special, prises, consisting of cash,
poultry supplies and other merchan-
dise. Piirbst and Biest

The show comes Just after the Mor- -

FOR SALE
El Lota and one house near

car line In West Ashevllle. Farm of
100 acres 4 miles' from Ashevllle,
near R. R. Station. Also some nice
residence In city. All at a bargain If
taken at nnee, , .

BltOUKS REALTY COMPANY.
Rooms 409-41- 0 Oates Bldg.

Phone 072K. ,

Rumford -- Baking Powder
rlstown and Spurtanburg shows and
many of the fanciers have signified
their Intention of shipping their birds
direct to Ashevllle from these places.
Numbers of letters are coming every
day from all over this immediate terri-
tory asking for premium lists.
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Free To Pile

received while the plaintiff was in the
employ of the defendant company In
1909. Xotice of appeal was given by
the plaintiff's counsel.

The case was taken up yesterday
and the evidence was all heard then,
Judge Lane stating that he would re-
serve his decision as to the motion for
a non-su- it untu this morning. Ac-

cording to the testimony of Folsom
he was knocked from an engine by
a standplpe near Statesvilie, while ful-
filling his duties as engineer; he was
permanently injured and had been
unable to engage In the same line of
work: also the standplpe was danger-
ously close to the railroad track.

Judge Lane also signed an under-
taking In appeal In the case of Bra-
silia vs. Carolina Parytes company, on
the part of the defendant company.
The case was tried before Judge Lane
in the Madison county court in Octo-
ber. Th plaintiff was asking for
damnues for Injuries and the verdict
of the jury was in his favor.

This nfternon the court will hear
the personal Injury case of Pardue vs.
Champion Fibre company.

Yesterday afternoon a compromise
was reached In the case of Bennett
vs. Mountain City Distilling company
and the plaintiff was given Judgment
for $426. The suP was for nn ac-
count which the plaintiff claimed the
defendant owed him.

J Victims
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INext Morning Worst CaMps' Wonder
Why Tliey Never Before Tried the
Remarkable Pyramid Pile Remedy

IT IS FREE
By making a free test of the Won

derful Pyramid Pile Remedy you are
sure of being right. Nothing Is more
disappointing than to Invest In some-
thing that doesn't do the work. So
write at once to the Pyramid Drug
Co., Marshall, Mich., for a free trial
package and know to a certainty that
here Is a sure, quick and permanent
cure, an Instant relief In worst cases
of any form of piles. The trial will See Both Shows for

-- 'L SCHEDULE

Presiding Judge Martin A. Knapp, of the United States Court of Co
has created quite a wtir in government and flnanclal circles by declaring

'i Philadelphia recently that the only solution of the economic problem
tbe people of the United States was a general Increase in the wages

t all workers.
Judge Knapp's remarks stirred his audience, among whom were same

imminent railroad heads, when he said that government ownership of the
mlifhl ret the t.nlv alternative In the preseuc ituatlt.

enable you to rest comfortably over
night, and In the morning you will
hustle to the nearest drug store, can't
help It, for the regular 50c box that
puts you on your feet and keeps you
going. Be sure you get what you ask
for.

tT5 the coupon below. Merely fill
in your name and address.

OF ASHEV1LLE MM.

A Splendid Team Is Promised

and a Number of Games

'Arranged.

FOR TAKING STATE-WID- S

' ISSUE TO THE POLLS
business" In this connection, and that
something will explode If a state-wid- e

election is not soon provided for.
A social service commission was

named to deal with and report on the
divorce and lliiuor evils.

Virginia aptistx' RmuilntlniiK Dcniunil
Virginia Baptists' Resolutions Demand

Question.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
Fill out the blank lines below

with your name and address, cut
out coupon and mall to the PYR.
AMID DRUG CO.. 409 Pyramid
Bldg.. Marshall, Mich. A sample
of the great Pyramid Pile Remedy
will then be sent you at once by
mall, FREE, In plain wrapper.
Name
Street
City state

The people next door seem anxious
to bo friendly."

"How did you gut that Idea?"
"They have busted their phono-

graph." Houston Post.

Norfolk. Va.. Nov. :'l. The feature
of tlm final session of the Keneral Bap-
tist convention of Virginia yesterday
was the adoption of a strong report
ly lis temperance committee, calling
upon the next legislature to pass an
enabling act. such as will provide for
nn election on state-wid- e prohibition,
ftev. E. J. Richardson, speaking to
the report, declared that the people of
Virginia will stand for no "monkey

OSCAR WHITE WINNER,

"Now, Fobhy." said the mother ;',

"don't let me speak to you
attain." ,

"Hut," returned the naughty little
fellow, "what can I do to prevent you,
mamma." Satin.

DR. J. T. SEVIER, SECOND

In Y. M. C. A. Dim k Pin Tournament
Team Contests In the Next

Tournament.

In the duck Lin tournament at Ih.
Y. M, C A. r'leys. which came to a

The local Y. M. C. A. basketball
team promises to be as good. If not
better, this season than ever before.
There la some excellent material for a
team to be found among the players
who are trying out and the practice Is
going on nt a rate that insures an ag-
gregation that will know the game and
will be In shape to play It A number
of games with teams have
already been arranged and others are
being considered. The team will like-
wise go to several other towns for
games, although the engagements with
these have not all been made. Of In-

terest among these will be games with
the Charlotte and Spartanburg Y. M.
C. A-'-

The following la the schedule as it
has been sc far arranged for games
here: ...

December 1 Ashevllle Farm school.
December 5 Wofford Fitting-school-.

December 12 Ashevllle school.
December II Y. M. C. A. of Spar-

tanburg.
During ChrlBtmas Week Washing-

ton and Lee university. (Two games.)
January $ Y. M. C. A. of Char-

lotte.
January 24. T. M. C. A. of Char- -

lotte.
February 22 Maryvllle college.
February 2 University of

lose !ast Light. Oscar White was win.
. PALACE PROGRAM
An lklbald, The Hero l.ubln,
A Famous Duel Edison,

Uie Law Ylmgra pli.

THEATO PROGRAM
The Story of Roslo's Ros Iubin.
For the Hake of the Tribe Patha.
Master Cuplil Detective Kta.

ner with S0S points to his credit
Dr. J. T. Sevier waa a close second.
with 3044 points. Another tourna
ment is in be started In which teams
Instead of Individuals will contest for
honors. Two shows for the Price of OneThe scores last nisht are fnU
Iowa:
Williams..
S wayne. . . ft. ?Sevier ., .

.'..- - '

Admission

Above
Everything Else

a well-fe- d brain and nervous system are essential to
success.

Brain workers especially need food in the morning
that will not overload the stomach.

Much depends on the start one gets each day, as to
mental vigor and how he may expect to accomplish
the work on hand.

ITe can't be alert and have a clear-workiu- sr , brain
and steady nerves on a heavy breakfast which re-
quires a lot of vital energy in digesting it.

GrapeNuts

Jackson. ,

Jackson. .
Sevier . . ,
Brown . . . ,

Trantham ,

102 102 203
120 4 S 299
101 llf 82302

12 101 2N5
110 102 10331$

13 111 00293
103 8$ 04 2H

88 100 110304
87 107 103297
07 08 01291
77 09 105281

Pictures That are Unsurpassed Either in Ashe- -
Ask Lower Meloa Rates.

Brandt ,. ,

Manley .,
Merrlmon .

Neeley , . .
Morris . . .

t IV'
kJi 100 96281

24 ville or ElsewhereOraham, .
22
85
80
Of

84251
87262
82388
82274

Brock . . .
80

ue
90

110
Brock .. .
White .. . 90 104318
Neeley. . . 08 10C 04 290

New York, Nov. 21. Melon grow-
ers of Florida, 6eorgla,, Alabama.
North and South Carolina and north-
ern commission men who handle their
products appeared through attorneys
before the Interstate commerce com-
mission here yesterday and asked for
lower freight rates on 125 eastern
railroads. The farmers declare that
by rate discrimination the price of
melons has been made unduly high
everywhere west of Cincinnati and
Buffalo, .

Brdrk . . .
Orlm t

05 98 82274
110 02 J07 315

29 104 01 21S4

30 78 89231
driest .. ,
lioness . . ,FOOD

For pains In the aide or chest dam npen a piece of flannel with Chamber
lain's Liniment and bind It on over
the feat of pain. There Is nothingCol. Shonperaon Dead.

Continuing: Tor the rest 'of this week, every person purchasing a ticket at the Pal-

ace will be given a coupon good for admission at the Theato on that day only.
Thosa purchasing tickets at the Theato will be given a coupon good for admission to
the Palace oh the same day only.

We nave exclusive rights for all licensed moving pictures released by Motion
Picture Patent Co., conceded to be, the best moving picture Alias manufactured.

All pictures are passed upon by the National Board of Censorship.
Live Musicians. Spot Light Song?. ' ,

Ilecr r.IIss (Mo ct Palace Tcniillit

made of whole wheat and barley, contains in a most
appetizing, easy and quickly digestible form, the
Food Elements required by Mature in nourishing
brain and nerve cells. .

There's true nourishment in Grape-Nut- s, and

Detter. For sal by all dealers.

Alice What kind of a girl has Jack

New York, Nov. l. Alfred R
Hhepperson, the Widely knows cotton
statistician. Is dead here from apo-
plexy. He was In Ms Seventy-nft- h

year. He was born t Richmond and
sorveVl s colnhel In the Confederate
army during the civil war.

engaged himself to?
ltooe (h, she's the sort of woman

you never dare, atk to luncheon for
fear she'll stvy to dinner! Harper's
Baxar.

ft"There's a Reason
ITUART'It

rofctiun Cereal Company. Mmilcd, Botllo Cm k, Mk h.

Messenger Who's the swell guy ye
was talkln' to, Jltninl7

Newsboy Aw, hltn in' me'i Worked
togediler fer years. He's the editor o'
'ine o' my papers. Ufa,
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